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By C Raja Mohan

It tookextraordinaryc 'tme
BushtorecogniseI wi
sign lastJuly's dealthat rat
from thenuclear'Trishanku'

AMIDST the celebrau'ons that have fol-

lowed President George W Bush's deci-
sion to clinch a nuclear accor h

India on Thursday, it would to
how close the UPA government e to squall-
dering a historic opportunity to break out of the
nuClear isolation promised by the nuclear pact
signed last July.

The international system is usually unfor-
givin a nation r to in time to
de interests, it b demned to
pay for decades to come. India's e to test
nuclear weapons before the NPT was drafted in
1968, steadily pushed it into a limbo for the next
three and half decades. It took extraordinary
commitlnent on the part of Bush ,and his will-

j.ft(jy\q!ble,itwas clear from the out-
y wereame1l3.bleto reasonable com-

promises, so long the political vision of the two
leaders was kept intact. In the last few weeks, I
though, it seemed that the public negotiation
between the two noisy democracies would col-
lapse. amidst entrenched institutional resistance

The nuclear separation cc
the US recognition that

nuclear weapon power.1
demanding that too man!
civilianlist. For its part, I
morereacto~itputont

internationalcoopera

in bothcountries,backedby antediluvianpolit-
ical forces.Goodsense eventuallyprevailedto
produceimportantcompromisesthat facilitated
the mutual understandipgon the implementa-
tionqfWenl.lclearpact.

While the ..PM lias held back on .the
detailS of theagreernent, until he speaks to
the Parliament, we don't need rocket scien-
tists to derive the give and take thar has
allowed the nuclear understanding on
Thur&day, The central Indian obligation
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Nas a st.oryof mutual political fa"ith
under the July pact was to separatethe civil-
ian and military programmes and place the
former under international safeguards. The
question of separation boiled down to the
number of power reactors that India would
put on the civilian list. India has 15operating
power reactorsand sevenunder construction.

:ompromisewas rooted in
It India is in any case a
Thus there was no point
IYreactors be put on the
:ndia understood that the
the civilianlist, the more
Ition it would receive

Out of this 22, what would India offer?
Would it be 10, 12, 14, 16,or 18?India's ini-
tial offer waS barely 10 and the US, appar-
ently, started at 18. The two sides have
reportedly settled for 14. That precisely was
the figure the national security adviser of the
NDA government, Brajesh Mishra, had
offered to put under safeguardsin 2002.

The compromise was rooted in the
Americanrecognitionthat India is in anycaSea
nuclear weapon power; there was no point

demandingthattoo manyr~ctors beput on the
civilian list. For India the logic wasequallysim-
ple.Themorereactorsit putson the!:ivilian list,
the more internationalcooperationit gets.The
numbersof reactorsneverreally hadanythingto
do with tbe simulatedfcurs on cappinglndia'$
nuclearprogramme.

Equally exaggeratedwere.the fearsonput-
ting the fast breederprogrammetinder futerna"
tional safeguards.But once the UPA govern-
ment conceded DAE's demand,. the Bush
administrationtook a political decisionto leave
the PrototypeFastBreederReactofsoutsidethe
civilian list. ForIndia 'spart thereappearsto be
some flexibility on where the future commer-
cial fast breeder reactorsmight .Stand.In.his
statementto Parliament,the PM underlinedthe
DAE's view that the "maturation" of the.breed-
er technologythrough the creationof addition-
al capability" could ~'creategreateropportuni-
ties for international collaboration". It remains
to be seenwhether this implies someopenness
on the part of tb.ePAE to put future CQmmer-
cia! breederstinder safegUardsin return for
international cooperation.

A third m1ljOffoeusonthe negotiationswas
on the natureof international safeguardsto be
put on the civilian Jea!:tofS.This remained11
contentious iSsue till the very end. The US
wanted Indian reactorsto go under safegnards
"fupeJ,'PetuitY".NewDelhi, burnt by the past
experienceon Tarapur when America reneged
on its contractU!!! obligation,s, resisteq,
Negotiationsin the final hoUrsbetweenthe two

sides. apparently produced compromise lan-
guagefor an agreementon "assuredsuppliesfor
perm!!nent safeguards"tl1atboth .sides could
live with. The immediate resumption of fuel
suppliesto Tarapurhasbeenan importantissue
in . the mielear .pegotiatiofiS.Without new sup-
plies the Tarapurreactorsmight haveto be shut
downsmne.time this year.

To supply fuel, the US has to frrst change
its laws,which in turn dependson the Congress
acceptingIndia'Snuclearseparationplan. While
the natureof the fmal.compromisehasnot been
speltQut,Qneway out wo\ild be to let Franceor
RllSSiasell fuel to-TarapurevenastheAmerican
Congress and the Nuclear Suppliers Group
debatethe changeof nuclear laws in favoUrof
India. This would act as a huge confidence-
building measurefOf the DAE.

Although many technical issues were
thrown in to works over the last few weeks,
the debate was never really about scientific
abracadabra.It was really about political trust.
Past lUishapsbetween the two countries, the
steadyerosionof the habit of bilateral cooper-
ation during the Cold War, and the relentless
expansion OfAmerican technology sanctions
againstIndia have togetherbred mind-setsthat
were not easy to overcome. Bush and
Manmohan Singh have taken a great nuclear
leap forward on. 11mrsday to overcome the
burden of the past.Once a new level of politic
cal trust accumulates,India and the US would
SO'?npe ready for a future that is very unlike
the past. COURTESYTHE INDIAN EXPRESS


